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Four unrecorded por<:ellanid c rabs ( Anomura: Porcellanidae) (rom Japan!) 

Yukio NAKASONEt> and Sadayosbi MIYAKE:!) 

We here report four spec ies new to the porce llan id fauna of Japan, namely, Petroli
sthes virgatus Pau lson, Petrolisthes rufescens (He ller). Porcellanella haigae Sanka· 
rankuI!)" and Parcellana murakamii Mi yake. Of them, however, the fi rst and the 
sccond species were previously reported from the Ogasawara (Bonin) Isl ands by Ooishi 
(1970) , but we deal with additional details on those two spec ies in Ih is paper. The 
first species was reported for the rirst time from the Ogasawara Islands in the Pacific 

Ocean, as mentioned above and also was collected from Yoron Island, the Ryukyu 
Isla nds. The second species is known only from Taiti ( = ? Tahiti ) Island and the 
Ogasawara Is lands in the Pacific Ocean. The third species, co llec ted from l zu, Shizu
oka Pref., has hitherto been known from the Gulf of Manaa r and the Pa la u Islands, 
from where Miyake (1942) reported this species unde r the name of Porcellanella 
triloba Whi te. The fourt h species was not reported from any region of the Indo·West 
Pacific up to date since 1942 when Mi yake reported it from t he Palau Island s, but it 

was this time taken from Amakusa the west side of Kyushu. 
We are most Irateful to Dr. Ya ichiro Okada of Tokai Universit y, Dr. Ta iji Kikuchi 

of the Amakusa Marine Biological Laboratory. Kyushu Univers ity. and to Dr. Shigeko 

Ooishi of the Faculty of Fisheries, Prefectura l University of Mi ~ who were k ind 

enoulh to send us their materia ls. Our thanks are due to Dr. Yashuhiko Miya and Dr. 
Takabiro Fuj ino of the Zoological Laboratory, Kyush u University who kind ly placed 
the ma terial a t our d isposal. 

Petrolisthes virgatus Paulson, 1875 
(Text-fig. 1) 

Petrolisthes virgatus Paulson 1961*). p. 93. pI. 11. fig. 4- Red Sea (Type locality) . 
Pelrolisthes virgatus: Baiss 1915. p. 7· Shad wan J •• Red Sea. 
Pelrolisthes virgatus: Ramadan 1936, p. 24- Red Sea. 
Petrolisthes virgatus: Ba rnard 1955 , p. 41 , text·fig. 21· Delagoa Bay, S. Africa. 
Petrolisthes virgatus: Haig 1966a. pp. 45. 47- no new locality. 

Petrolisthes trivirgatus Ortmann 1894 , p. 28, pI. 2. fig. 5· Dar es Sa laam; 1897, p. 
Z88 - no new locality. 

Petrolislhes trivirgalus: Lenz 1905. p. 375- Zanzibar. 
Petrolisthes virgatus: Lewinsohn 1969, p. 149, text-fig. 32· Gul f of Aqaba. Israel. 
Petrolisllus virga!us: Ooishi 1970. p. 89 , pl. 12. 7 fig. 3- Hirashima, Ogasawara Is. 

Received: Sept. 30. 1971 
1 Contributions from the Zoological Laboratory, Faculty of Alriculture, Kyushu University, 

No. 416. 
2 Gener. 1 Education Division. University of the Ryukyus. 
3 An emeritul professor of Kyusbu University-Prcscnt address: 4-18. Kasumigaoka. 

Kashii. Fukuoka City. 
*) Enllish translation of tbe original Russian publication for 1875. 
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Material examined. 
Kagoshima Pref. : Hakeb ina, Yoron r., Amam i Group, ZlKU No. 15030, It, 

carapace- length (c l. ) 5 .0 mOl, carapace-breadth (cb.) 4.7 mm; I ovig. i!- , cl. 5.9 mm, 

cb. 5.7 111111. 12 J uly 1968, Y. Miya and T. Fuj ino leg. 

Ogasawara Js. I-lirashima, ZLKU No. 15790, 1 4>- , c1. 5.1 mOl, cb. 4.6 mm. 28 June 

1968, S. Ooishi leg. 

Description. Carapace compressed, longer than broad and its dorsa l surface uniformly 

with short hairs. Front triangula r and its tip rounded; frontal region separated from 

gastric one by a slight ly elevated transverse crest which is interrupted in the middle 

by a median shallow, frontal furrow. Supraocular spine lacking. Epibranchial spine 

present and very small. Lateral margin of carapace unarmed. 

Basal segment of antennule longer than broad; its anterior margin spinu lated, and 

inner and outer angles produ ced into a spine (outer one smaller and inner ooe larger) . 

Anterior margin of second segment of antenna with a well-developed, laminate crest 

and with hairs; in Ollr spec imens, its crest unarmed in fema les, while armed with a 
small spine proximally in a male; third and fo urth segments cylindrical and with 

hairs, 

Chelipeds unequal in size in male and non~ovigerous fema le, and subequa J in 

ovigerous fema le; dorsa l su rface with short hairs and tomenta. Arm with a small 

lobe, which is pointed or rounded, on anterior dista l end; its upper distal margin 
with one or two spi nll ies (not always developed) and .lower inner margin with a sp ine 

(not a lways developed) . Wrist with three (occasiona lly four ) teeth on anterior margin 

and its anterodistal ang le produced into a spinule (not always developed) ; posterior 

margin unarmed except that its posterodistal end is produced into a spine and with a 

small spine (not always developed ) on distal margin just before its posterodista l 

spine; dorsal surface with a median, longitudinal ridge which separates the anterior 

half of the wrist from the posterior half. Chela with three to seven strong, submar

ginal spines on proximal half of outer margin which is fringed with a row of fine 

spinules; its outer margin with long hairs and inner margin sparsely hairy. Movable 

finger of ovigerous female with long hairs along its dorsal cutting edge, while that 

of male not hairy in our specimens. Ventral surface of chela sparsely with long hairs 
on distal part (especia lly on palm and movable finger) . Both f i ngers crossed at their 

tips and no gap bet ween them. 

Walking legs w ith long hairs on anterior and posterior margins of each segment 

and with short hairs and tomenta on dorsal surface. Merus and carpus unarmed on 

a nterior margin. Propodus with three sp inules on posterior ma rgin except a pa ir of 

spinuies at its dista l end. Dactylus with three or four spinuJes on posterior margin. 

Colour. In life, the dorsal surface of the carapace is ornamented with four 
longitudina l, brownish green stripes ( the brownish green colour changes into brownish 

red one in 5 per cent formalin ) on a white ground colour, of them tbe two stripes 

on the middle region of the carapace run from the protogastric region to the vicinity 

of the posterior margin of the carapace, and the other two are present a long the 

lateral margin posterior to a little prOjecting, outer orbital ang le. The eye-stalk i s 
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Fil. 1. P~t ro1isth£s virgatus Paulson. 
A, Catapace oC ovilcrous female. II 9, lI. cheliped. II 9. C. side wall of carapaco, 
x 18, D , basal scament of antcnnule, x 36. E. antenna. x 36 . F. tbird muilliped. 
:It '1:1. O . first walkin. leg. II 13. 

while, though its anterior and posterior margins have a longitudinal, narrow, red 
stripe in dorsal view; the ventral surface of the eye-slalk is red. The side wall of the 
carapace bas two white, largc blotches on a red ground colour. 

The distal balf of the basal segment oC the antenoule is dark red, whereas the 
proximal half is red. The antennal segments and flagellum are red. The outer half oC 
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the ischium of the third maxilliped is red, while the inner half is white; the distal 
part of the merus is white and the proximal part has two elongate, while stripes on 

the margin jointed to the ischium, and the other part is all red; the outer half of 
the carpus is white and the inner half is red; the propodus is red, though the inner 
margin has a longitudinal. narrow, white st ripe along the margin. 

The dorsal surface of the ischium of the cheliped has a white, longitudinal stripe 
on a red ground co lo ur; the anterior half of the arm is of a red colour which 
interrupts in the middle by a longitudinal, narrow, white stripe and the posterior half 
is white; the wrist is pale red or greenish red, though the proximal one·third of the 

posterior half is white, and a median, longitudinal ridge, which separates the anterior 
half of the wrist from the posterior half. is especially red; the distal part of the 
inner half of the palm has a large, red blotch on a white ground colour; the 
proximal half of the immovable finger is red and the distal half is white; the outer 
half of the movable finger is red or pale red and the inner half is white; the spines 
on the proximal half of the outer margin of the palm are all white. 

The ischium of the walkina: legs is pale red; the inner half of the merus is greenish 
brown or pale red and the outer half is white; the carpus is white; the distal half of 
~he propodus is red and the proximal half is white; the dactylus is red and its horny 
claw is pale brown. The first to t~e sixth segments of the abdomen have an irregular, 
greenish, brown blotch on the left and the right, respectively. The brownish green 
colour changes into red one in 70 per cent alcohol. 

Remarks. The specimens agree very well with the species Petrolisthes virgatus 
described by Paulson (1961, p, 93). Ortmann (1894, p. 28) reported a new species 

under the name of Petrolisthes tri"irgatus from Dar es Salaam, but it ~an hardly be 
doubted that his species is identica l with Paulson's, as pointed out by Barnard (1955) 

and Haig (1966a). As stated by Paulson, there is a small epibranchial spine in our 
specimens, while, according to Ortmann and Barnard, there is no epibranchial spin~ 

in thei r spccimen, Thus, th e epibranchial spine may be developed or nol. Ooishi (1970) 
reported ~his species from the Ogasawara Islands, but she was in error in showing the 
figure (pl. 12. fig.3) , which corresponds to another species Petrolisthes coccineus 
(Owen). 

This species is known from the Red Sea and East Africa in the Indian Ocean and 
from the Ogasawara and Ryukyu Islands in the Pacific Ocean. The specimens were 
ta ken from corals in the intertidal zone. 

Petrolisthes rujescens ( Heller, 1861) 
(Text-fig. 2) 

Porcellana rujescens Heller 1861a, p. 24· Red Sea (Type locality): 1861b, p. 255, pl • 
. 2 , fig. 4- no new locality; 1865, p, 76· Taiti (=1 Tahiti I.). 

Porcel/ana (Pelrolisthes) rujescens ?: Hilgendorf 1878, p. 825, pl. 2. fig. 7-
Mozambique, E. Africa. 

Petrolisthes rujescens: Lenz 1905, p. 374- Zanzibar, E. Africa. 
Petrolisthes rujescens: Nobili 19()6, p. 66 (part )- Iranian Gulf, 
Petrolisthes armolus ?: Southwell 1909. p. 119, pl., fig. 10 (Not 
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Petro/is/hes Orlnatus (Gibbes) ) - South of Chindi Reef, Gulf of Kutch, Ind ia. 

Pe/ralis/he s rufescens: Balss 1915. p. 7· Red Sea. 
Petrolisthes ru/escens: Ramadan 1936. p. 24 • Red Sea, 
Petro/isthes rufesu.ns: Paulson 19tH . p. 94 - Red Sea. 
Petrq/isthes ru!escens; Haig 1964, p.363 - Madagascar; Nicobar Is.; 1966a. PI'. 40, 

47 - Mayotte I., eomores: Nosy-Be and Majunga, Madagascar; 196Gb . p. 52 - Iranian 
Gulf. 

PetTolisthes r"fescen!'.: Lewinsohn 1969. p. 138, text-fig, 29· Red Sea; Gulf of 
Aqaba; Eritrea; Dahlak Arch. 

Petralisthes ruleseens: Ooishi 1970. p. 89 • Kita lwo Jima, Ogasawara h. 

Material examined. 
Ogasawara Is.: Kitayuo-jima, ZLKU No. 15788. 1 t, cI. 6.5 mm, cb. 6.9 mm; I 
ovig. $., d. 5.0 mm, cb. 5 .0 mm (this specimen is deposited in the Facu lty of 

Fisheries, Prefectural University of Mie"" . 8 July 1968, S. Ooishi leg. 
Description. Carapace broader than long; dorsal surface nearly smooth and glabrous. 

Front broad. triangular, and its tip rounded and with a very shallow, frontal furrow; 
frontal region separated from gastric one by a. slightly raised, transverse cre5t. 

Supraocular and epibranchial spines absent. 
Basal selment of antennu le nearly as broad as long; its anterior margin minutely 

serrulated and separated into two parts by a small, V·shaped notch; ven tra) surface 
with a few crests, of which two are covered with setae, on its anterior half. 

Three movabl~ segments of antenna unarmed and cy lindrical; first movable segment 
nearly as long as third segment. 

Merus of third maxilliped with striae on ventral surface and carpus with striae on 

its inner half. 
Cheli peds unequal in size. Arm with a small, obtuse lobe on its anterior distal end. 

Wrist unarmed on its anterior margin, and posterior marlin unarmed except for a 
tooth at its distal end. Palm broad, smooth, and unarmed on its inner and outer 
margins. Both fingers smooth and with a large gap between them. 

Walking legs scarcely hairy. Merus and carpus unarmed on anterior margin. Propodus 

with five spinules on posterior margin including a pair of spinules at its distal end. 
Dactylus very short and with three spinu les on posterior margin. 

Colour. In the specimens preserved in 70 per cent alcohol, the carapace and tbird 
walking leg of the animal are milky whi t e, and the che lipeds, the first and second 
legs are pinkish. According to Ooishi's observation, the living animal was in general 

reddish. 
Remarlu. This species has occasionally been confused with Pdrolisthes lamarckii 

(Leach) , but it has definitely been separated from the latter by Haig (1964; 1966a, b) . 
We refer the specimens from the Ogasawara Islands to Petrolisthes rultseens (Heller) . 
though the specimens slightly dirrer in the armature of the wrist from the description 

of Heller. In our speci mens the wrist is unarmed on the anterior marlin, but Heller 
and the other workers described tbat tbe wrist of this species is armed with two to 
four teeth on its anterior margin. It seems that the teeth on the anterior margin of 
the wrist considerably vary in the shape and development, as in PetroJisthes hastatus. 
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Fig. 2. Pelrolislhes rufescens (Heller). 
A. Carapace of male. x 6. B. left cheliped, x 9. C. ri.ht cheliped. x 9. D. 
side wall of carapace, x 17 . E, basal se.ment of antcnnule, x 34. F, 
antenna, x 26 . G, third maxilliped. x 17. H. first walkins leg. x 12. I, 
distal part of the same leg. x 17. 

This species is easily distinguished from the species PetrQIisihes Ja,marckii by having 

a large gap between both 'the fingers. a shorter dactylus of the walking leg, and by 

the other respects: (see Haig 1964. p. 363) . 
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The prescnt species is chiefly recorded from the Indian Ocean and only hom 
Tahit i Island and the Ogasawara Is lands in the Pacific Ocean. These specimens were 
taken from crevices of coral reef. 

PorceJianella haigae Sanka rankutty, 1963 
(Text.fig. 3) 

Porcellanella haigoe Sankarankulty 1963, p. 273 , text-fig. 1, a-e- orf Tuticorin, Gulf 
of Manaar (Type locality) . 

Porcellanella haigae: Haig 1965, p. III (in the remarks of Porcellanefla lri/oba 
White); 1966b, p. 61 . 

Porcellanella tri/oba: Miyake 1942, p. 368, text-figs. 28·29· Palau Is.; 1943, p. 134, 
fig. 53· no new locality. 

Material examined. 
Shizuoka Prer.: Izu, ZLKU No. 15093. 1 t . cI. 6.1 mm. cb. 4.3mm, 1 ~, d. 6.4 

mm, ch. 4.5 mm. 9 August 1968. Y. Okada leg. 

Description. Carapace mucb longer than broad, s li gbtly convex both laterally and 
its lateral margins nearly parallel to each other. Dorsal surface almost smooth, 
glabrous. but with minute transverse striae, especially on fronlal and lateral regions. 
Front trilObed, broad. horizontal and directed forward; median lobe largest, conical 
and more prominent tban lateral lobes; lateral lobes similarly conica l and with 

by a straight inner and slightly convex outer margins. Outer 
pointed angle. Side wall of carapace striated and its 
plumose hairs. 

orbital ang le marked 
outer surface sparsely with 

Basal segment of antennule with one or two spinules at inner distal ang le and 
sparsely witb long ha irs on ventra l surface. Basal segment of antenna produced into 
a long projection forward. forming suborbital margin and fused with lateral margin 
of carapace separating movable part of antenna from orbit. Succeeding segments 
smooth, cylindrical and unarmed. 

Merus of third maxiJliped with oblique or transverse striae on ventral surface and 
a longitudinal stria near outer margin, and upper margin of its inner lobe minutely 
serrated; carpus with a longitudinal stria along near outer margin. 

Chelipeds subequal or a little unequal in size in our specimens. Arm Ions, 
subcyJindrical; inner and outer margins and dorsa l surface witb transverse striae, and 
its inner angle not produced into a lobe. Wrist long and its inner distal part formins 
a laminiform margin. Propodus more than three times as long as its breadth, widest 
in the middle. and outer. "marsin more or less carinated; inner surface of its propodus 
covered with a thick fringe of plumose hairs from distal one-third of the propodus to 
base of finsen, and outer margin sparsely with plumose hairs. Both fingers nearly 
equal in length. curved at tips. crossed each other, and their cutting edge minutely 
toothed. 

Walkins legs short, robust, smooth and sparse ly hairy. MeruSt carpus and propodus 
unarmed on anterior and posterior margins except that the propodu5 bears on ly a 
terminal spi nule at posterior distal end of its outer side. Dactylus with four spinules 
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on posterior margin, the thi rd one of which is largest. 

Telson seven-lobed and male with pJcopods. 

Colour. In the speci mens preserved in 70 per cent a lcohol, the dorsal su rface of the 

E 

H 
G 

F ig. 3. Porcellanella haigae Saotarankutty. 
A. Carapace of male. x 9. B. cheliped. x 9, C, s ide wall of carapace, x 18. 0, 
basal segment of aotennule of male, x 36, E, basal segment of antennule of 
female, x 36, F, antenna, x 54 , G, sternum attaching third maxill iped, x 27. 
H. third maxill iped, x 27 , I. fint walking leg. x 27. 
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carapace is ornamented with eight longitudi na l, pale reddish, ye llow st ri pes o n a pa le 

dull, yellow ground colour as fi gu red; a pair of stripes along the la te ra l margin ru ns 
hom the postocular margin to the posterior margin of the ca rapace and the o the r 

four run hom the fron ta l ma rgin to t he anterior ha lf of t he carapace ( the inmost 

two st ri pes are U-shaped) . The a rm has a transverse, pa le reddish, yellow st ripe 
running from t he anterior onc-third to the posterio r ma rgin. The wrist has a pale 
reddish, yellow ring o n the proxi ma l and the di stal parts, respectively. The palm has 

a pale reddish, yello w ring on the proltimal and the middle parts, respectively and 
has a semicircu lar, pale redd ish, yellow stripe near the base of the movable finger. 
The movable f inger has a na rrow (on the base) and a sem icircu la r (on the middle). 
pale reddish. yell ow s tripes. and the immo vable finge r has a tra nsverse. pale redd ish. 
yellow stripe o n the middle. 

Rtmarks. Sanka rankutty (1963) reported a new species POTctllantlJa haigat from 
th e Gulf of Manaar and pointed out that Miyake's P. lriloba is very c losely related 

to the new species. As suggested by Sankarankutty a nd Haig (1966b) . Miyake's P. 
triloba from the Palau Islands is identical with P. haigat. wh ich can easi ly be 
distinguished from P. tdlaba White in lacki ng the meral (a rm ·) lobe of the cheliped 
and i n the other cha rac ters. 

In a male fro m Japan. both the chelipeds are subequa l in size. while those of a 
female a re a little unequal in size. In the specimens from t he Palau Is lands which we 
have examined, the basa l segment of the antennule has two spinules a t the inner 

dista l angle and their spinules a re sometimes subd ivided into some small spi nules as 
figured by Miyake 1942. p. 370. fig. 29a) . while the segment has a si ngle spi nu le in 
a ma le and two sp inules in a female from Japan. and t heir spinulci a re not 
subdivided. 

This species has hitherto been reported f rom the Gulf of Manaar and the Pa lau 
Islands. Two specimens, a male and a female. living in a pair we re taken from 
Cavernularia sp. that was collected from a depth of sixty mete rs. 

Porcellana murakamii Miyake, 1942 
(Text·fig. 4) 

POTcellana murakamij Miyake 1942, p.362, text·figs. 23·24, pI. 1, fig. 3- Palau Is. 
(Type locality) ; 1943, p. 129 , text.fi g. 51 • no new locali ty. 
Material examined. 
Kumamo to Pref.: Tomi oka, Amakusa, 10, cl. 4.5mm, cb. 4.3mm (t hi s specimen is 

deposited in the Amakusa Marine Biological Laboratory). 22 Sep tember 1965 . T. 
Kikuchi leg. 

Description. Ca rapace longer than broad. subovate. and rat her convex.; dorsal 
surface uneven. with large and small protuberances, whi ch are lacking on the 
intestinal region alone, and sparsely with plumose hai rs. Fron t rectangu lar la terally. 
sepa rated from gastric regio n by two s trong ly rai sed protuberances. and with a 
slig htly prOjecting, media n triangu lar, small lobe which has a deep med ian furrow; 
frontal ma rgin mi nutely serru la ted. Eyes slightly visible in dorsal view. Ou te r o rbital 
ang le produced into a triangu la r form or pointed angle. Lateral ma rgin of carapace 
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entire. but minutely serrulated, expanded with a rerlexed laminirorm crest as in P. 
pluchra. and divided into hepatic and branchial margins by a deep groove. Side wall 

o 

F G 

Fig. 4. Porulfana murakamii Miyake. 
A. Carapace of male. xiS. B. cheliped. x 11. C. side wall or 
carapace. x 21. D. basal segment or anlennulc, x 63. E, antenna. 
lateral view. x 42. F. third maxilliped. x 32. G. distal par t or 
walking leg. x 42. 
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of carapace with plumose hai rs on dorsal su rface. 
Basal segme nt of anlennule longer than broad; its anterior m3Tgi n more or less 

undulated and produced into two large lobes; ventral surface smooth. Basal segme nt 
of antenna latae, triangular, and much produced beyond outer orbita l angle. Second 

to fourth segments cylindrical and smooth. 

Merus and carpus of third maxilliped smooth on ventra l surface; laminate crest of 
its merus produced into a quadrangular form inwards; carpus with a longitudinal 
ridge a long near oute r margin. 

Chelipeds unequal in size. the right one laTilcr than the left; dorsal surface 
scu lptured with ridges and somewhat regularly tuberculated. Arm with a convex 
lobe on inner margin, sparsely with ridges or tubercles on dorsal surface, and with 

plumose hairs. Wrist oblong and with three or four longitudinal granulated ridges o n 
dorsal surface, the median one of which is largest and conspicuous; anterio r margin 
tuberculated and with three or four spines; posterior margin cove red with tuberculated 
ridges: inner surface and outer distal margin thickly with plumose hairs. Chela broad 

and flat: dorsa l surface with a rather broad, raised tubercu lated or spinula ted, median 
ridge and another short, spinulated ridge; ou ter margin of che la fringed with a 
row of fine spinu les and long plumose hajrs, and with a row of spinu lated ridges 

along near its outer ma rgin. Movable finger with a raised median, short ridge on 
proximal one-t hird of dorsal surface and with a groove between its ridge and inner 
margin. Ventra l surface o( chela with plumose hairs and crests. Both fingers with 
short plumose hairs at these bases. Major cheliped toothed on cutting edge o( its 
immovable finger and no gap between both fingen, while minor one toothed on 
cutting edge of both fingers and with a gap between them. 

Walkina legs rather slender, cylindrical. Merus smooth, unarmed, and thickly with 
long plumose nairs on ante ri o r and posterior margins. P(opodus with three or fou r 
spinules on posterior margin. Dactylus rather long, with four sp inules on poste rior 
margin. 

Colour. No colour or trace of a pattern remained on the specimen examined. 

Remarks. This species has hitherto been reported only from the Palau Islands. 
The present specimen was taken from the sandy bottom at a depth of about sixteen 
meIeR. 
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